









                                                                        TOWN OF GEDDES
                                        PLANNING BOARD MEETING
                                                                        JULY 29,  2015    
                                                                 
                                                                       

PRESENT:  Chairman Bob Fanelli,  George Panarites,  Marty Kelley, Stuart Spiegel

ABSENT:  Vince Bongio
	
IN ATTENDANCE:  Jim Jerome,  Bill Morse

Meeting called to order at 7:00

MOTION:  George Panarites moved to dispense with the reading of the June minutes and recommended that they be accepted as presented
SECOND:  Marty Kelley                All IN FAVOR              MOTION PASSED

APPLICANT:  St. Camillus…follow up items
-  addressed drainage issues with Town Engineer and the City of Syracuse
-  in process of finalizing addressing comments
-  storm drainage aspect all set
-  identified sewer offset project,  can check off list
-  minor site plan changes…correcting inverts,  reserved parking lot…planning purposes only,  reworked slope on driveway
-  dumpster enclosure will be vinyl, color scheme is the same as the bldg
-  steel gates blocking fire road will be breakaway
-  Marty Kelley commented that he is not in favor of the project due to removal of greenspace in the area and the added traffic at Fay Rd and W. Manchester	

MOTION: George Panarites  moved to recommend approval of site plan to the Town Board.
SECOND: Stuart Spiegel
3 ayes,  1 opposed,   MOTION PASSED

APPLICANT: The Roofing Guys
-  addressed comments from May Planning Board meeting
-  prepared storm water  analysis- swail has enough capacity ,  discharge to culvert  , across State Fair eventually to river
-  bringing building forward
-  adding area of gravel
-  overhead doors removed
-  site lighting…LED, ornamental style on front of bldg
-  providing van accessible space
-  EAF - been updated
-  Chairman Fanelli would like them to provide a trip generation traffic report for this type of usage. Then he will recommend to Town to override the report to the county
-  lighting plan not needed,  no signage or dumpster
-  color palate-  earthtones, stone accent work and vinyl siding
-  Chairman Fanelli would like to see the materials and colors  by 8/7

MOTION: Marty Kelley moved to recommend approval to Town Board on receipt of items to Chairman Fanelli 
SECOND: Stuart Spiegel           ALL IN FAVOR     MOTION PASSED

Ok to start site work at their own risk. Chairman Fanelli will talk to Peter Albrigo and inform him of where the Planning Board stands with the project

APPLICANT:  Lakeland Winery
-  looking to build an addition ,  23x30
-  Planning Board needs site location map
-  comments from Board:  driveway on southside of property-not enough room for access and parking
Owner explained that he is utilizing adjacent property for access and his neighbor is using Lakeland Winery for drainage.  Board needs an agreement - formal easement…..Also site plan tables should indicate requirements for existing building and new portion….show second floor additional footage…show adjacent  
Building on plan…show handicap accessible space on plan…..Bill Morse said that French drain needs to be shown on site plan….Board needs to see architects revisions on plan by August 17th before moving forward…plan needs to be reviewed again

APPLICANT:  Shred-It  (new tenant)  Dwight Park Dr.
- parking expansion project…only expanding truck and car parking
-  no building expansion…just pavement
-  will provide storm water drainage report
-  will be cutting into bank to construct parking lot
-  submit application to Town Board for site plan review…they will forward to Planning Board

Discussion :  West Genesee Corridor
-  committee presented the proposal for West Genesee Professional Businesses Overlay to Planning Board and the County for comments.  Chairman Fanelli asked that each board member to write up their opinions on the proposal and get them to him.  He will then compile the comments and get them to the Town Board.
-  Some discussion included…document needs more clarity,  intent is not to have multiple businesses in one bldg,  Planning Board wants to eliminate the ability for variances,  parking problems,  signage,  ability of town to control and plug up any loopholes

Several residents voiced their concerns about the proposal . They were encouraged  to check out the proposal which can be found online. Also there will be a public hearing and they will have a chance to voice those opposition to the members of the Town Board.

MOTION TO ADJORN: Stuart Spiegel
SECOND: George Panarites
Meeting adjorned at 9:10
RSF/dlb



Debra L. Burns
Town of Geddes
Planning Board Secretary

